
1880 contract and dealing between party and p artysee  Uio proviso
®siTpdu“ k  ̂ of s. 17 of 21 Geo. I ll, c. 70.

The law as laid down in the EuU Bench case referred to
Kdbmokai!. when applied to a contract of touauoyj is not iiicousistoiit Avith

auything'in the Coatract A ct,(IX  of 1872), and therefore is 
uuaffected by it̂  e. 1.

Upon the first iaeue, therefore, I find that the rights of the 
parties are governed by the Hindu law as laitl down la the 
case just meulionod. The remaining issues will have to bo 
tried.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Buboo MohmdTonnth Uonnerjee,

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. C?/t«se and Dose,
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lieforo Mr. Justice Wilson.

1879 KALLT CHURN SHAW add  anothisb ». DUKIH3I!: UIUKK
Dec, 1. -AND IN O TH BJl.

JBindu law—■ Custom—Mitrriage of Widow—Stigai* Muri'uigo—LimilatioH 
Act {XVof 1877), stthed. ii, arts. 88, 00, ISJO, U4.

A man, wlio is a member o f  tlia H uIitiicc cnste, miiy cniibrnot a mai'i'iuiro in 
tlie. sagai form witli a widow, even i f  lie Liis a wife living, pi-oviileil, in the 
latter case, that he is a childless niiin.'j'

Qwfflre.—Whetlier a maiTied woman may not contract a nugai uiivreiago, 
notwitbsUnding that her hasbmd is living, if the panebivyet has oxuminecl 
the ease, and reported tbat her Uuabund is unable to support her?

In tlie year 1857 A diad, leaving a son, tlxo plaintiff IJ, and the defendantt) 
C and Z>, his widows, him surviving. C took possoislon of nil A’s property. 
The plaintifi B  was the son of JD, and shortly after A’s doatli, /> gave birth 
to another son, the plaintill £!. In 1865, D instituted a .suit agauist C, 
and B  and JŜ alleging that A had left a will. In this suit, 0  claimed 
to be the heiress of A. No decree was made in tlio suit, which waa 
compromised. In .November 1877, B and 13 entered into posaession of a 
shop, which had belonged to their father, and which had been raanaged, during 
their minority, by the defendant C, In 1879, the plaintiffs inatituted tho 
pwsent suit, claimhig to recover from 0  the property of A come to her 
hewds.

♦ See Dalton's Descriptive Etlniology of Bengal, p. 138. 
f  Of. M<tdaik Ghaseraiu v. Budaik Pershad Marsh., 644.
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Held, tbat so' far ns tlie immoveable property v m  conoevned, the case fell 

either under art. 120 or art. 144 of Act X V  of 1877, solied. it ; and as to the' 
moveable property, under'arts. 89 or 90 of the same Act.

Ths plaintiffs in this suit claimed, as the heli’s of one Doorga 
Shaw, to recovei’ certaiu property from the defendant Duthee 
Bibee, his widow. It appeared that Doorga Shaw died ia 
August or September 1857, leaving the elder plaintiff, and the 
defendants Dukhee Bibee and Poornomaai Bibee, his widows, 
him surviving; and that the defendant Dukhee Bibee, as the 
elder widow, took possession of all Doorga Shaw's property, 
and that such property was still iu iier possession. The plaintiffs 
were the sons of Poornomaai Bibee. The defendant Dakhee 
Bibee, on being applied to for au account of the property 
of Doorga Shaw come to her hands, contended, that no valid 
marriage had been celebrated between Doorga Shaw and the 
defendant Poornomasi Bibee, and that the plaintiffs were, 
tiierefore, illegitimate. It appeared that the defendant.Pborno- 
masi, at the time of her marriage with Doorga S^w, was a 
widow, and that she was married to him according to a form 
of marriage, known aa the saffai marriage, which obtains 
among the Hulwaee caste. Evidence was given to show that- 
a man belonging to this caste may marry a widow even if he 
has a wife living, provided that he is childless; and that the 
issue of such marriage is legitimate, and it was proved that 
Doorga Shaw, at the time of his marriage with Poornomaai, had 
no children.

At the date of Doorga Shaw’s death the eldest plaintiff was 
ten months of age, the youngest plaintiiF was not born until 
seven months afterwards. In 1865, disputes arose between the 
defendants, who, up to that time, had been residing together; and 
fclie defendant Poornomasi Bibee, in the same year, instituted a 
suit against the defendant Dukhee Bibee and the present plain- 
tlffa, alleging that Doarga Shaw had left a will, and praying 
thali such will might be established. The defendant Dukhee 
Bibee, in her written stotement, alleged that Doorga Shaw had 
died intestate, and claimed to be his heiress. This suit was 
ooropiomised upon the terms, that so long as the family prp-

1879
K au u y
CllOUH
Sbatv»■DokhskSiuiss.



i»7S perty vemnined in tlio liauds of tlio defendant; Dukhoe Bibee,
KALbY giie should pay the defendant Poornomasi Bibee an annuity of
Shaw Rg. 15 p6i* msiisem, and that Poornomasi Bibeo should live in

PuKKitw the family dwelUng-liouse. T}ie plaintifFa wei-o inaintnined afc
the expense of Doorga Shaw’s estate, and in N'ovembov 187'7 
they were placed by the defendant Dukhoe Bibeo in charge of 
a shop which had belonged to Doorga Shaw, and -which had 
been carrie'd on by the defendant Dukhee Bibeo. Tli« plaintilfs, 
in February 1879, called upon the defendant Dukliee Bibee for 
an account, ■which, on the 6th of February, she refused to give; 
and therefore they instituted the present suit, praying for an 
account of the moveable and immoveable property, which was of 
Doorga Shaw, come to the hands of the defendant Dulchee Bibee, 
and for a declaration that they were absolutely entitled to such 
property.

Mr. Bonnerjee and Mr. T. A. Apmr for tlie plaintifFs.

Mr. Kennedif and Mr. Sale for tlie ilefcndiuitB.

Mr. Apcar,—It ia a sufficient and valid marriage, if there Is 
an agreement to many made be fora respectable ])araona, and if 
cohabitation follows upon such agreement. Such ft form of 
marriage os this may be sanutioned by custom ; Narain Dhara 
V. RakJial Gain (1). ['W il so n , JT.— The custom is only as to 
the form. Custom cannot make a valid marriage. Is there any 
authority to show that, amoug HLndas, a customary form of 
marriage may be proved, which is not known to Hindu law?] 
If it is shown thati by the custom of the caste or district, any 
other form than the usual cue is considered as oonatitutiug a 
mai'riage, then the adoption of that form witli the intention of 
thereby completing the marriage union, ie sufficient; Mayne on 
Hindu Law and Usage, p. 79; Menu, Vol. I l l ,  § 36; Gatha 
Mam Mistree v. Mooliita Koehin Atteah Dhnoonee (2); Itajhumar 
Nobodip Ghundro Deb Barmun y. Bajah Bir Chundra Maniĥ tn 
Bdhadoor (3). In the last case a very simple form of raan’iage

)4 THE INDIAN h k W  UEPORTS. [VOL. V.

CO I. L. R,, 1 Oalc., 1. (2) 14 B. L. U., 9i)8, , (3J 23 W- li'., 404—414.
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was found to be customary, And was recognized by the Coui-fc. 
No mamage between Hindus is invalid by reason of the womaa 
having been previously married or betrothed to another person 
who was dead at the time of ^uch marriage  ̂ notwithstanding 
any custom and any interpretation of Hindu law to the con* 
trary; Act X V  of 1856, s. 1. * It has been decided that women 
married according to this particular form, are, so far the legal 
wives of their husbands as to justify the punishment o£ 
persons committing adultery with tiiem: Bissuram Koiree v̂  
The Empress (1).

Mr. Kennedy.— The suit is barred by limitation. On Doorga 
Shaw?s death, the defendant Dukhee Bibee was alone in posses
sion, and she set up an absolute adverse title in her defence to 
the suit instituted by Poornomasi in 1865. Her title was 
recognized in the compromise, and the whole of Doorga Shaw’s 
property was made over to her. The learned counsel alsO' 
contended that the alleged marriage, according to th« sagai 
ibrm, had not been proved.

Mr. Apcar, in reply on the question of limitation, said, that 
he did not contend that the plaiutifis were entitled to any 
account prior to November 1877, when the plaintiffs were put 
into possession of the shop.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

W il so n , J .—-This is a suit brought by the plaintiffs, claiming 
to be heirs of one Doorga Shaw, and asking to recover, as 
against the defendant (Dukhee Bibee), the property which 
they allege formed part of the estate of Doorga Shaw, .and for 
occounts. They claim as sons of. Doorga Shaw, by what tĥ ŷ  
call a marriage.

The first qnestion to consider is, whether, among the caste to; 
which the plaintiffs’ mother belongs, a marriage such as that 
which has taken place is a valid inajfriage so as to make th%. 
children legitimate.

1879
KaLI/T
Chokh
S h a w

V,DuSHEIliBiscn.

m  3 0. L . 11., 410.;
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The saffai mamage is wot unkuown. Ifc Iiaa been bofove 
the Court on a former oooasion. A sa^ai marriage, very 
■sanilaL' to the one in this case, came before a Division Bench of 
tliis Court in the case of Bissnvprn Koiree v. The ISmpress (1), 
ami the marriage lieUl to be a good marriage so far as to 
render a person who had iuterco'urse witii a w om fin so married 
liable for adultery.

The evidence shews that the saffai marriage is common among 
the Hulwaee caste whose home is in Benares, and who have a 
large settlement in Calcutta. It has been proved that a mm 
of tliis caste may take a widow in marriage. I  think it is 
further proved that if a marriage is entered into without pay
ment of the fine, the subsequent payment of the fine by tlio 
husband is sufficient, and furtlier by taking the woman home as 
his sngai wife.

It is further proved that tlje custom allows a man who has a 
ivife living to contract a sagni marriage if he is a childless 
man. I t  is further alleged that such a marriage may be con
t r a c te d  with a woman who has a husband living. Some stated 
it broadly, other mtneaaea limited it strictly; and the latter are, 
I  think, right. Tiiey said a married woman may contract a 
sagai marriage notwithstanding her husband is living, provided 
the puuchayet has examined and i*eported that her Imsband is 
unable to support her.

It is not necessary to determine wliether, in tlje ease of a 
married woman, the custom is good in law; but in the case of 
a widow I see nothing objectionable to it on principlo. (His 
Lordship then considered the evidence as to tha marriage, au(i 
continued.)

The remaining questiou is, what account are they entitled to. 
That depends on the Statute of Limitation.

I  don’t think the case falls under art. 123 for this I’oasoii. 
The ground of the plaintiffs’ claim is not a legacy or a share of 
a residue or a distributive share. This suit is ia no way found
ed on that. The suit is to vecovev property which they say 
is theirs.

( 1 ) 3 C. L. R., 410,
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So far as the Iramoveiible property is conoeriieil, I tliiuk it _ 
falls under art. 144. If not under tliafc, I tliiak it must fall 
under art. 120.

Aa to the moveable property, the case falls perhaps under 
art. 89 or 90, whicli deals with saits by 'pi-iucipala agalust 
agents for moveable property received by the latter and not 
accounted for, and suits against agents for neglect .or miscon
duct.

If tlie case, so far aa the moveables are concerned, ia not' 
governed by either of those articles, it then falls under art. 
120. It is necessary to look at the facts to see whether they 
are such as to bar the suit. The material facta seem to be 
these. The deceased died in 1857. He left one infant son, the. 
otlier sou was born afterwards. The widows would be entitled 
to maintenance, the sons would take the property aa heirs. It 
aeema to me most natural that the actual control of the pro« 
perty should be in the hands of the elder widow, and so it 
continued. Then whatever interval there may have been 
from the death of Doorga to the latest period, the younger 
widow remained with the elder widow.. Then, from, the, time 
when they went to vesida in the liouse to the quarrel in 1865, 
all the parties, lived and messed together. The quarrel was 
in 1865. A  suit was brought by the younger widow.

The younger widow set up a will, and the elder widow set 
up title as heiress.

Probably neither party was confident in her case, and it 
ended in a compromise.

The substance of the compromise is this. It is staled tliat 
the following arrangement had been oome to through ĥe 
intervention of certain persons, and the substance of that agree
ment was shortly this: an arrangement was made with respect 
to the mode in which the family property was to be divided, 
bat then it was to continue so long as the management remained 
iu the hands of the elder widow. The property was managed 
by the elder widow Dukhee on behalf of the family generally. 
I'he plaintiffs have had all their wants supplied out of the pro
ceeds of the family property. I am satisfied this was the case 
till Aughran last year. The fact remains that, for some time
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past, wlien the sons came of ago, when tJiey could manage the 
busiuess, the sliop hag been ia theic hands. A  quarrel took 
place between the plaiutiffb and the defemlaat. From that 
time, If either art. 144 or 120 applies, and the poBscssion 
became adverse from tliat time,̂  the cause of action accrued and 
limitation began to run. If art. 120 be applicable, the limitation 
began from Anghmn last year.

If arts. 89 and 90 apply, then from tho time whou the 
defendant set up title in herself the limitation began. Tlio 
agency terminated, and then also limitation would run front 
Aughran. It seems to me the suit is not barred by limitation. 
Mu. Apoar has not contended that the account should go 
beyond.that period.

The plaintiffs are entitled to a decree to this effect.
Tiiey are entitled as heirs of Doorga Shaw to such part of 

the estate of Doorga Shaw, or the proceeds of it, as was in tho 
liands of the defendant Dulchee on the last day of Aughran 
ladt year, and to an account of such property so in her hands, 
and of the rents received therefrom and doalings therewith.

I  will make no decree as to the costs at present; the accounts 
will have to be taken, and after that is done, I  will make my 
order as to the costs.

Plaintiffs are entitled, as above, subject to the defendants’ 
right of residence in the houee.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Baboo Kaily Nath Mitter.

Attorney for the defendant: Baboo Oonesh Chunder 
Cliunder.


